OBITUARY.
WILLIAM .J08EPH RAIN flOW.
}1~lltomol()gist,

1895 to 1919.

After a long ano painful illnes!'! Mr. WilliamJoseph Rainbow,
Entomologist, to the Australian Museum, pasRed away on the 21st
November, 1919, at the age of 63.
Of Mr. Rainbow's ea!'ly life and his entrance into the field of
Entomology a few 1I0tes will doubtless prove of interest.
Mr. Rainbow was bOl'n in Yorkshire in 1856, ft,nd ft,S his fathel' was a,
'Vft,rmnt, Officer in the Roya.l Mft,rines he spent much of his boyhood ill
the nft,vft,l towns. It Wft,S in theRe towns alld also ill Edinburgh tlmt lIe
receiveo most of his edllcft,tion. In 1873 he left Bngland with his pa,rentl>l
for New Zeft,lalld, ft,nd 011 the long sea voyage out yOIlIIg Rain bow acted aR
schoolmaster to the lIumerous childl'en 011 the emigmnt ship. On alTival
in New Zeft,lft,nd he took up newspapel' work, alld was tOI' some years on
the litemry staff of the "W ft,nganui Hemld," edited and owned by
Mr. John Ba\lft,nce who in later years Wft,S destined to become the Premier
of the Colony.

It wa,s to Mr. Ballance t]mt Mr. Rainbow was illdebted for help ft,nd
encouragement in furthering his studies in Natural History, n subject in
which he appeal's to hnve shown an enl'ly interest. It is doutbless
to this encouragement on the part of his chief that Mr. Raillbow'R
emillent, posi tion in science is due.
In 1883 Mr. Rainbow alTived in Sydney from New Zealnlld and
during the year manied Arriette Dainty of New Zealand. For Rome
years he sel'ved on the staffs of the" Dnily Telegraph," "Sydney MOI'ning
Herald," " Evelling News" aud ot,he)' prominent locn] journals.
Mr. Rainbow Rubseqllently abandoned joul'JlnJis/'ic work for a position
ill the Government Printing Office, from which service he withdrew in
1895 to fill the post of entomologist to the Australian Museum. During'
his cal'eer as entomologist to this institut,ion, Mr. Rainbow contributed
many papel's to science embodyillg the resuHs of his entomological and
arachllological researcbes. His papers total 71 in llUUI bel', alld he also
published two brochures "A Guide to the Study of Austl'aliau Butterflies"
nud "Mosquitoes: Their Habits and Distribution." The majority of his
pnpers are devoted to the o]'(]el.· Amchnida, a group wbicll has always met
with little fnvour ill the eyes of natumlists. It is by his labours on this
import,ant bmnch of biological science that Mr, Raillbow's !lame will be
remembered. He was long regarded as tIle leadillg nuthOl'ity in Australia
on this gr'ollp and his death robs sciellce of one of her ablest workers.
When we realise under w lmt great physical disabilities Mr. Rainbow
InbolH'ed, we canllot but highly commeud tlle spirit with which he was
endowed, for he was at all times of a, genial nud SUllllY lmtUl'e and showeq
a devot,ion to dut,y even when racked with sufferillg.

